
Blustering Irby
APPEARED ON POINT OP
CHAWING UP TILL¬

MAN

BUT HE GOT A DENIAL.

Benjamin. Said He Was a Dead
Duck-Attacks MzLauri».

Greenville, July 30.-The ineetiog
to-day at Greenville Bas quite large.
The evidences of favoritism on thc part
of some were marked, and at the out¬
set it looked as if Senator McLaurin
was going to have trouble to get an au¬

dience. Ic was hardly ao atrempt to have
down, certainly nothing like the good
old 1892 war whoop, but to-day's ex¬

hibition was the exuberance of some of
Irby's and Evans1 friends The fea-
tare of the meeting were the "hands
off" telegram from Senator^Fillman
and the announcement of Senator Mc-
Laurin that there was no longer need
for factional lines in this State.
The first speaker was former gover¬

nor John Gary Evans. He said that
after a campaign of lying and slander
such as has neVer before bee« known
he was defeatod. He thanked those
who voted for him. He was defeated
cy Î50 votes He had DO apologie»
for being a member of the reform fac¬

tion, and he stood to day where he has

always stood, as thé representative and
friend of the masses He dealt for
awhile on general matters and then
branched ont on protection, which he
denominated as little more than rob¬

bery. Ha gave an historic record of
tariff legislation and nullification at*d
at much length argued specifically
against protection He said wheo he
wept to thc senate no one would hear
of his protection of Yankee'goods or

deering with Republicans. Every-
tíiiág that is. in the interest of the farm¬
ers is "declared to be uacaustitutional.
MeL^urtn ought to be io rhe Republt
can party to day. He favored free raw

wool, as it would reduifc the co.*t of bis
manufactured goods He wanted poli¬
ticians judged by their acts and not by
what they say. Whenever the Repub¬
licans get a protectionist they know
they have a Republican. U amused
the audience very much when he ridi¬
culed the idea that McLaurin was put
on the ways and means committee be¬
cause of his intellect.

Mr. Cox: *'No use to talk about
Johnanie; fae's dead yi (Apphcss
and laughter ) Mr. Cox was a sreat
admirer of Governor Evans and cheer¬
ed bim and Gen. Mart Gary.

Governor Evans, spoke foe an hour
and was very cordially received His

*- entire speech was .on the tariff issu2,
jumping 00 McLaurin views and the
rice, cotton and lumber schedules speci¬
fically. He said be was poorer today
than when he went into the governor's
office, notwithstanding rumors

Mr John H E*r!e. at the conclu
sion of Mr Evans* speech, asked
whether Mr..Evans meant to say his
father had 'used slander or unjust
methods tn the last campaign. Gover¬
nor Evans said he had the highest re¬

spect for General Earle, that they had
settled their differences.

Senator McLaurin said any man who
misrepresented his position, as Mr. Ev
ans bad, was, io bis opinion, unworthy
of confidence. There was some autempt
at interruption, but ir. (jaieted down.
He said 16 tock all ¡bree of his oppon¬
ents to handle him.
In 1888 he ad vocated primaries and the

rule of the people, and in 1890 be did
the same He believed there was need
of a political awakening When suc¬
cess came and in place of the old oli¬
garchy the effort wits made to set up a

new one, be kicked His position was
and is that since 1892 there bas been
no need of factional differences, for the
reform principals had been incorporated
in State and national platforms. He
knew of no conspiracy, and stood for
giving alt a chance. If,there was a

conspiracy it was to keep up factional
Hoes to keep certain parties in office
The trouble was when the Colieton
p lao wa> c au gu ra: ed Governor E »ans
denied that be kcew anything about it,
and Koester favored it and it was

against bim McLaurin went on to
say the Colieton plan was started in¬
terest of Evans and was for the pur¬
pose of letting a few thousand voten»
run the nomination of the govoraor j
He said that such things drew thc rac-
tiona) litres. Here there was a break jof applauses for Evans. Chairman
Bram le« again tried toqoiet the crowd j
and McLaurin said it was oniy a few
who cried for Evans and be would ¡et j
them talk if they wished. He said
tb.3t the factional fight was settled in j
1892. aod its nncciples are incorporât i
ed in the Democratic platforms. Mc
Lauri0 said that Evans was trying to .

appeal to "the ignorance'"' of the people,
and this seemed to offend some and
they thrcegbt it wa« saying they were j
ignorant, and tfcer was another rutopu* j
Coi. Irby wanted McLaurin to apelo
gize, and he had said nothing to need j
apology. Governor Evans asked that bis ;
friends hear McLaurin McLau-
rin explaioed that fae meant 1

Evans was attempting to ap
peal to ignorance as ty Calhoun's views,
as but very few except Mudents kn^w j 1
what Calhoun's views really were.

McLaurin rolled up his sleeves »nd 1

went to pounding away at the facts rc 1

lative to bis views on the tariff and in- j ]
sisted thar he was net and never bad j <
been a protectionist and that his whole
fight was to have his State recognized 1
asan intelligent part of bia country.
Mr. Evans, uucer bis direct tax play. {
would reduce the labor* to a \

ll

pauper labor by his ezcessi*
lax He wanted every one to uodei
stand that the necessary oxpenses coul
not be raised except r/ith individus
protection. He doubted if the Dingle
bill would raise euough to ruo the gov
ertnnent

H-e related how the bili was prepare
and how it waa rushed through th
house, and his whole purpose was to b
attacked by leading Republicans, whic
would not indicate his acceptaoc
by the Republicans His only iocen
tive was to represent his people honest

ly and conscientiously. He was th
tbe^ first member to open up th

question of free bagging and ties. H
paid be would not be senator except up
00 the endorsement of hie* people in

primary. He went over the cottci

seoedole at length and in the hous
committee every Republican opposei
Bicon's cotton duty aoieodmeot Jus
as surs as this county remains on tb»
single standard and Mexico has a silvei
basis. Mexico will send short staph
here unless there is some barrier
He then went on to the lumbar sched
ule.

Mr. McLaurin confined himself t(

farther explanation of his votes, and wat

on this topic when admonished that bi?
boar was up The essential point p
McLaurio's speech to day was the non

factional idea which he urged should bi
recognized, as there wa? no need foi
faenóos now.

Mr. S Gr Mayfipd said be was de¬
lighted tn be among his own people.
He said he would talk only 40 minutes
He immediately jumped on McLaurin's
tariff views and insisted that McLau
ntl** ideas could not do this~~people any
good Mclaurin cannot complain ol
being called a proteotiooost, because to

agree wïîfy fbem ic Dart was to agree
io' principal. Mclaurin had done
more mischief for the time in the
senate thao any tuan ever io that bindy
from thi* State If South Carolina
wa-* ready to go into the Republican
hoes, then McLaurin's views are prop¬
er. He then jumped on Mclaurin for
defending the Tillman Larimer bill.
He related bis anti-dispensary views.
He said he would pay his respects

to The Record, and if McLaurin had
$500 to give away it should be to
the people. v

Mayfield said 'McLaurin was the
best advertised man and jumper he
ever say. The cry of combination
was gotten up by McLaurin and
'bis" paper. In reapone to an in
quiry, the explained bow Tillman and
McLaurin voted together. Tillman,
he Raid voted to load down the bill
McLaurin said Tillman's and "his
views were identical Mayfield went
on to say that ^McLaurin had killed
himself here to day, and he had told
the crowd it was ignorant, and he
went on to say. McLaurin had lost his
grip since be Went into the campaign
He said McLaurin had as few friends
everywhere as here to day
He closed "by rapping the dispen¬

sary, and saying there could be no

barrooms The constables, he said,
did nothing at all now The lawyers
got $10,000 of §15,000 out of the dis-
ponsary. The dispensary breeds more
scandal, calamy and rotteness than
anything ever keown The dispen¬
sary is doomed.
Voice-Right
1 n response to an inquiry from Mr

Whitman, he said any one except a

crank^coold tell the difference be¬
tween prohibition and high license,
and local option with high license.
He, however, explained the matter
Mr. Whitman wanted to know if Mr.
Mayfield called - him a crank and
Mayfield said he hardly knew he
(Whitman) was here

Col Irby started out by saying the
liar was abroad This, be said, was

the best sign he was going to beat
his opponents-all of them Tillman
and he had been great friends, and if
Tillman had a political daddy he was

that person He said there was now
and has ali along been an efFort to
alienate him and Tiliman. They
dared not publish the latest lie in
The State; bot started it in North
Carolina. He did not care to *ay
what he had done for Tillman, but ho
man could reflect on him or his re

cord without it being resented There
was an interview printed in a Char¬
lotte paper reflecting on him and The
State was glad enough to republish
it Ile said the interview reflected
nn him, his record and his manhood
and he would not stand it, and sent
him this telegram :

July 29 1897.
Hon. B R. Tillman, Trenton, S. C.

1 see in to-days's State an inter¬
view with you taken from Charlotte
Observer (News). Is it authentic?)

J. L M. Irby.
He then read this reply :

Trenton, S. C., Juiy 30,
Hon J L M. Irby :

Interview in Charlotte paper a fake;
did not see any reporter when I came

through Chat lotte Am hands off in j
senatorial race

B R Tillman, j
Thus. Irby said, another lie has;

been naüed. This brought forth ap¬
plause for Irby and Tillman.
He said he had no idea of bein?;

insulted by Tillman or atty one else.
Col Irby then went on to tell about

the fatherhood of candidates and said
Whitman wa? a "bummer" a::<! Mr
Whitman got mad and asked what it
neut and explained what be meant
ile said McLaurin was & beaten can¬
didate beyond question
Voices-"But Evans will beat

lim "

McLaurin was nothing but a poli-
ician and went with the political
vinds. He said he was the friend of j

! the poor and the rich man and would
! undeceive his friends McLaurin's
record was higher thar hie Mc-

i Laurin, he said, joined every party
that come along It has been alleged
that he proposed to Strait and Lati
mer to organize a separate party and
go in with the Populists. He would
get a certificate to that effect Mc-
Laurin denied this charge

; lrby-"AH right Til get the cer-
tificate "

Mr. Irby went on to reiterate the
j Bowden incident, when he refused to
sit with Bowden. He said McLau-
Hu had sent to him to offer him sup-
port in a senatorial fight. McLaurin
said he never sent any one to him.
"irby then said he would tell it all
and said Jarnegan and Eraly of Dar-
lington came to him and told him
that McLaurin wanted to make
friends and give him a dinner at the
Oxford hotel Ile met McLaurin and
they had the dinner and it was there
agreed that McLaurin was to run for
governor against Eilerbe and McLau
rin was to help bim and in less than
a week he (McLaurin) went back on
him Soon after he was crawling on
his belly to Tillman, asking his for¬
giveness. He said McLaurin wrote
the "squedu'nk** letter aud then apol¬
ogized for it.
He then said that McLaurin's ap¬

pointment was agreed to before
Earle was buried and for proof he re¬

ferred to The State He said that
Gonzales, McLaurin and Eilerbe
agreed on the appointment and there
has never been such indecent haste

Speaking of the Conservative, he
said that McLaurin had deceived ali
his friends and the Conservatives
would come next. He said he could
prove McLaurin was for Butler until
he saw Tillman would win and Mc
Laurin then begged Tillman's for¬
giveness. He said he could pr<3ve
this ile clearly iLt'tnated that hi3
vote wu3 wanted on the sugar sched¬
ule and some one asked him how
much he was offered and he said that
was 'A private matter and anyway he
voted against the sugar trust's in
terests
\ Col. Irby spoke at length as to why
he did not run last year.

Mr. Hugh Barton asked Irby what
he offered that was better than the
present suffrage plan and ,Ool. Irby
said he piotested against the present
law and offered a substitute plan, but
seeing it would be defeated did not

press it. Col Irby went on to folly
explain his views and said the poor
man was put on a par with the con¬

vict and black man. When his time
was up he was urged to go on

Irby said he would rather not go
over his time,- although asked so to
do

Chairman Bramlett read regrets
from Mr Duncan and then adjourned
the meeting and announced that Mr.
Whitman was present
Mr Whitman jumped up and in

the most aggrieved manner said that
any man who said he was a bummer
told an infamous falsehood. The
crowd laughed
As the speakers were leaving the

stand Mr Evans asked Col. Irby to

deny that they were in a combina
tion, one to be eledted governor and
the other senator. Col Irby said
that was another infamous lie Ile
ran for what he wanted and wanted
to be elected senator and was in no

deal but was not working for another
race

Mr. Whitman then piäed into his
speech again and said it was a shame
that the other candidates and report¬
ers all left when he started to speak
There were some who were willing
to hear him for a while and he spoke
to them, going over his known
grounds.
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Business is Booming.
General Improvement in

Leading Northern Cities.

New York, July 30 -R. G. Dun &
Co.,Ju their Weekly Review of Trade,
wit! eay :

Dispatches from almo?*, every sort fa¬
ro city of importance report imnrnve-
ment in hus'ness, and fro::! Detroit,
Seattle and Portland splendid crop
prospects. Th" ta3k c.f adjusting the
business and industrie s of the country
to condition? created by a new tariff
law has progressed with gratifying
rapidity and. ea^e. Even thc ioerßasiog
strength of toe striking coal miners
probably forwards t.ho adoption vu thc
uniformity piso. which prom¬
ises to remove most of the causes
of such struggles Some confusion
is oaused by events seemingly centra-

dic'ory, by th.-? closing cf the -4arge
cotton milis when ii;yoy other works
arc ^taning, and by decline io some

prices whet) others ar:; advancing, nut
that balance is unmistakably on the
right side.

The most important ever I since the !
passage vf the net? tariff, which wis

g::ot'raüy anticipated a week ago has
bec:.; the marked inerea.-e in
i"r;.;gr) demand and advane*; in price j
for rc he-it, which has risen 4 3 4 cents
daring the week, western receipts
fi>r the iïr s * tin;' exceecirsg last year s,
being besieged fer car" and the heavy
Atlantic exports. With hvavv cou-

tra-rs for shipments, exceeding 1,200.
OOO bushels in a gingie dav. Liv. rpool
reports cf -i ;::meat frooj Anj."r:c» to

Northern Bohemia, and french mark¬
ers t sL>-iU'c. speculative sale» here have
ii'!le influence.

(;;<. :; Spr:o¿¡3 Water wil! cure Dyspepsia,
For ?«!eat Dr. A. J. (Jama's.

Every mother
feels an inde¬
scribable dread
of the pain and
danger ? attend¬
ant upon the
most critical pe¬
riod of her life.
Becoming a

mother should be
a source of joy
to all, but the
suffering and

of the ordeal make
anticipation one of misery.

is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf¬
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re¬
moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de¬
spondent or gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing; con-
ditions are avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com¬
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. It is a blessing to woman.

51.00 PE2, BOTTLE at allDm? Stores,
cr sent by mail on receipt of price.

BOOKS Containing invaluable information of
rnrr interest zo all women, will be sent
TuLt to any address, upon application, by
The BBADFIELD 2EGULAT02 CO., Atlanta, Ga.

RE YOU NEEDING AN IRON
SAFE?

HAVING BEEN APPOINTED GEN¬
ERAL AGENT for the Alpine Fire

and Burglar Proof Safe Ccmpsny. I am
prepared to offer liberal lei ros lo tbo?e who
are in need of a good safe

For prices and 'frms address

J, A. RENNO,
Sumter, S. C.M cb 24

D. M. YOUNG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Prompt attention to all business entrusted
to him. Office on Court Honse Square, in
Bianding office.

SUMTER RESTAURANT.
Reduced Prices

Regular Meals 25cts.
Private Dining Room for Ladies.
Dec. 30.

DRUGS
AND

Soda Water*
Toilet Articles,

Drugs and Patent
* Medicines,

PERFUMERY.
TOOTH BRUSHES

EXTRACTS
HAIR BRUSHES,

COMBS,
TOILET SOAPS
m GREAT VARIETY

Prescriptions Careful¬
ly filled day and night

-AT-

DRUGGISTS,
BSONAG-HAN BLOCH!
SUMTER, S. O.

Dip DO more-when you be¬
gin let jour pen slide Viii
you're cone-you can't do it
without, a Waterman Ideal

Fountain PCD.

VvE SELL THEM.

H. G. 0SÏEEN & GO,»
LIBERTY ST.

1 To You I
I Who Use I
$ PENS, INK, I
1 Paper, Blank Books:!

¡HI(WK MO, I
I LIBERTY STEHET, |I SUMTER, S. C. g

At H. G. OSTEEN & CO'S

Yon can pet everything that you
want at the lowest prices. Wc are so
situated that vre cnn aSb rd to make
price3 closer than any one else.

All Goods" are nsw and of
the best quality. NoTsbop-
worn goods.
We make a specialty of Schcol^.Supplies and also keen a full line o

Stationery, Blanks Books, Etç
Come and inspect our goods.

i

Tie Lamest ai Issi Complete
t Ss

Geo. S. Hacker & Son,

MANUFACTURERS OF-

DOORS, SASH,
Moulding & Building

Material,
office and Wardrooms, King-, opposite Cao-

non Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C,

p*T Pr.r( has* our rm:ke. wi.ich we guáranle
superior to soy sold South, and

Thereby ?ave money.
Window and Fancy Glass a Specialty
October 16- n

1 COLLEGE, F'
DAVIDSON, ft. C.

M Year Sept 9,1
Tea Professors acd Assistants. Four

Scientific Laboratories. Tbree Coartes for
degrees.

Classical.
Mathematical. Literary. Scientific.

Biblical.
Ttrms reason* bit*. Ser.d for a catalogue.

J. B. SHEARER,
President.June 23.

THE

^CHEROKEE INN,
1,000 Feet Above the Sea.

Â Perfect Summer Home.
i

Cool Roomi. 800 feet of Wide Porches*

Extensive Well-shaded Grooods.

TeDcis Courts, Dancing, Children's

Play Grounds.

Good Drives, Reasonable Livery Charges.
Cool Night?, Pure Air, Litbia Springs,

Coolest and sweetest water in the State.

Fre:-b Fruits and Vegetables,
Cuisine and service the best. Easy of ac¬

cess, rates reasonable, 8 mails daily.

J noe 9-

JNO. F. JONES,
BLACKSBURG, S. C.

*hwm .»-ANa nr. w:oEDS .\¿rc aora TBS*/

IGùi

resilient, light, durable and

guaranteed against puncture.
No leather, steel cr wire.

STODDER PUNCTÜRELESS TIRE CO.,
58 Warren St., N. F. City.

Also

STANDARD B1CYGLES,
are b'igh grade in every particular, price

$100. Special inducements to clubs.
Reliable agents wanted in all unoccupied

territories. Address

Tis Gee. Haiicl Co.,
7th Ave., 28 & 29th St., N. Y. City.

March 24.

DENTIST.
office

OVIS STORE OF SUMTER DRY GOODS COMPANY
..utotiice on Main Street,

Between Dry Goods Go. and Durant & Son
OFFICE HOURS:

9 :o 1.30 ; 2 too o'clock.
April 9. 2

líreat «ero Mme lpg
CHARLOTTE, W. C.,

DO ALL KINDS of legitimate Detective
Work »t reasonable rat*«.

ARSON. 3IURDER, DIVORCE
SPECIALTY.

March Í0-6 TI*
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Fine Buggies- Surreys and Carriages,
Dû you wan't a o ice Vehicle io ride io this Spring. if yon do, c-i o:. ::r-. and examine my stock, I have a larg

a-H? well selected Stock Buggies, Sorreje, Carriages, etc., and my prices are as low as the lovfest.

Off.Doat Epperson's Stables


